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The Weather
Fair, cooler tonight. Thursday,

partly cloudy. fresh to strong
northw<*Kt winds, thin afternoon
diminishing late tonight.
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Hertford on the Air
Broadcasting From
The Advance,WKBG
Perquimans County Musi¬
cians and Speakers to

f Present Programi Here
Tonight Before the Mike

CROWDS INCREASE
Novel Feature at Alkramu|Cains in Popularity; Fans
Warm in Praise of Home
Talent Programs
Tonight will be Hertford nlKht

.t* The Dplly Advance Station
VKBU. Alkrama Theatre with
Dingers and Instrumentalists from
the beautiful neighbor town In
Perquimans. The broadcasting
will begin at 8:30 o'clock, closing
at 9:15, and will begin again at
10:30 without a definite terminat¬
ing hour. The nightly programs
will continue through the week.

Ah added numbers, there will be
.elections by the 8uwanee Four,
a colored quartot, and vocal solos
by J. E. Noriuau. accompanied ou
the piano by Jessie Virginia
Brown. These two performers are
colored, -and inade their debut be-
lore the radio last night, winning
much applause. Also, there will be
a cornet solo by "l'uff" of liis own
"Jazz Stompers." ,A crowded house greeted a new (
group of Elizabeth City radio
artists, broadtaatlng last night
from The Daily Advance Station
WKBG at the Alkrama Theatre.,
Gaining in poise and profiting
from the experience of those who
had preceded them before the
. mike," thev gave a program that
was conceded to have been the
best this week thus far.

8tatlon WKBG is broadcasting
.on a 'Wave length of 202 meters

and a frequency of 1490 kilocycles.r first word that the programs,
glvon here are being picked up
elsewhere In this section wm
brought back from Hertford yes¬
terday by various of the per¬
formers in earlier programs. They
learned that iu 'Hertford, parti¬
cularly, reception of The Dully
Advance station's numbers was ox-,
cellont.

Last night's program continued
clear into this morning, with the
Carolina Merrymakers, directed by;
Leo Lewis, giving a series of Jaiz
selections that ended at about a
quarter past twelvo. 8idney She-
pard, radio announcer, stated
Rafter the show that he was do-
lighted with the progress of the
radio event here, and was re-1
'celving many assurances that the,public was enjoying It.

Mr. Shepard called attention to
the fact that others who have not
yet broadcast from Station WKBG,
and who with to do so, need only
to ifBiid in one of the printed ap¬
plication forms appoarlng In The
Dally Advance, properly filled out,
er call him at the Alkrama. phone
* Among now figures to appearbefore the audience at the Alkrama
last night were Misa Martha Pat
*i*hbell. contralto. Mr*. Arthur^tygett, pianist, and City Attor¬
ney j. B. Leigh. Mr. Leigh drew
a- comparison between Elizabeth
OHy bs it is.today, and Elizabeth
City Us he found It when ho moved i
here 30 years ago. lie cited many

»riking figures.
The Alkrama Theatre OrchestraWat effectively on the Job, aa us-1

ual, aud other artists and groups
included W. 11. llainlU. In the role
of piano accompanist, Hobble Fear¬
ing and his violin, Erskiue Duff
plus his uke, and four colored ag¬
gregations of vocalists and in¬
strumentalists. These were tho
Coca Cola Quartet, Puff's Jazz
Stompers, Smith's Jazz Boys, and.
the ever popular Big Four with
their Inimitable hack and wingdancer, Hubert Lee. The Jllg Four,
appeared again by special requestafter having entertained tho crowd,Monday night.
From * many In the audience.

came assurance that the radio
programs, while cloar and readilyreceived over their seta at home,
were decidedly more enjoyable at
the theatre, where one had op¬portunity to ace the players In ac-ltlon.

As had been the case on the
two preceding nights, many tele¬
phone calls of approval were re-
reived last night. Among those
telephoning were Marvin. Mann.
Oscar Owens. Mrs. Krnost Bplvey,
Miss Catherine Mann. Mis* Blllle
Baundertt. J. K Hldgeway. Rill
Perry, Paul Morris. Williams
Bros.. Bunch's Sweet Shop. Miss
Rleanor Lane. Mrs. Frank Orlce,
Mrs. Frank Hell*. Cliff Ward. MissMary Owens. Sidney Etherldge.Mis* Mary Taylor. W. < Dawnon.,VHed" Benton, and ('. W. Ward.

(American tourists spent $761.-600.000 in Europe snd other for¬eign lands last year. Tfley'll have1k notigh over there pretty soon to
start up another war.

*

Elizabeth City Boy
Home Again After
Rare Experience

Never again will Monroe Horton,
aged 13. ask a stranger for a fide.
At leant, bo he has assured hi®
mother. Mrs. D. H. Horton, 317
Parsonage street, as the aftermath
of an experience that fell his lot
this week.an experience he'll
never forget.
Monroe is back home again af¬

ter a trip that began in Ellzibeth
City and was supposed to hare
ended ai Camden Courthouse, but
didn't. The Fates intervened, and
the boy landed in Norfolk Instead.

"Monroe likes to work," his
mother explained Wednesday
morning to a newspaperman who
visited her home in quest of de¬
tails of her son's experience. "He
left homo Monday morning to go
downtowu. Presently he called upand asked if he might go toXam-
den with a drummer. I tola him
not to, alter he said he didn't
know the man."
The boy intended to go to the

neighbor county in hope of gett¬
ing a Job picking up sweet pota¬
toes. He likes to work, according
to his mother, and she would have
been glad lor him to have gone,
she said, but not with a stranger.
The day waxed and waned, and

the shadows of night gathered.
Still Monroe had not returned
home. By that time, the mother
had become very anxious. Then
the telephone rang. A voice at the
other end of the Hue Informed her,
Immensely to her surprise, that
her son wus In Norfolk and was In
safe hands. He returned home on
the bus next morning after having
spent the night as the guest of
.Sergeant H. O. Church, of the
Norfolk police force.

"I hated mighty bad for him
to bo In Norfolk that way," the
mother said. "He had his every¬
day clothes on when he left home,
you know."

Arrived safely home, Monroe
told his tale to the family. De¬
termined to make his way to Cam¬
den. he had walked as far as the
bridge across Pasquotank River.
A Mniall truck came along, headed
in that direction, and he asked
the driver for a ride. The latter
picked him up, and went on. Pre¬
sently they reached Camden, and
Monroe asked to be allowed to
alight. The truck driver kept
going. At Moyock, the boy tried
to jump out, but his companion
restrained him. There were
strong evidences that he had been
drinking. Monroe said afterward.
On and on. farther and farther

away from Monroe's home, the
truek Journeyed. Finally, they
crossed the Berkley bridge, Into
Norfolk. The driver stopped.

"Here's Camden," he announced
tersely. "Gfet out."

Monroe hesitated not a moment.
Having no definite Idea where he
was, he set out In quest of a police¬
man. A walk of a mile through
bowllderltigly crowded streets
brought him to the intersection of
Grnnby Btreet and City Hall ave
nue Traffic Officer It. M. Grlf-
fln, on duty there, heard his storyand turned him over to 8ergeant
Church.
The kindly sergeant promptlytelephoned his mother, assuring

her of her ion's safety, and took
him to his own home at Ocean
View to spend tho night. A bus
ride next morning, and the moat
notable chapter in Monroe's thir¬
teen years was closed.

"It's a wonder Monroe hadn't
told 'em he was older than he
was." Mrs. Horton remarked, In
telling of the boy's unexpectedlylong trip, "and that he didn't try
to get work there, he wanted to
work so bad. Hut I'm mighty
glad he didn't."

ITOXVKXTIOK OF l»KAF
AT WIXHTON-MAI.F.M

Wlnston-Ralem, August 24.
CAP)'.Everything was In readl-
lies* Tuesday night for the enter¬
tainment of 200 or mof» guests
who arrived for the State conven¬
tion of the deaf Tuesday night,
Wednesday and Thursday.
The convention will open with

a social event a reception In the
ball room of tho hotel Itohert K.
I^ee last evening.

At the forenoon session Wed¬
nesday. the beginning of the con¬
vention's business sessions. MayorThomas Barber will be presentand deliver an address of welcometo the assemblage.Rev. Hugh Miller, of Hhelhy. andRev. Ft. C. Fortune, of Durham areexpected to attend all the sessionsof tKfc convention and togetherwith Prof. K. Mck. Goodwin, sup¬erintendent of the Btate schoolfor the deaf, will have a part Inthe convention program.

Mr. Miller will speak npon thaaccomplishments of the de«f in theBtate during the paal year, deving particular attention to

PAID UP HOLDERS
OF HOTEL STOCK
TO STAGE DRIVE

Will Wage Active Cam¬
paign to Collect From All
Delinquent!), if Present
Ilaaa Co Into Effect

REMINDER SENT OUT
Sixteen Per Cent of Total
of Note* Now a Month
Overdue; Organization
Meeting Thurmlay Niglit
A most dircct remluder to do*

lluquent stockholders In the Klix-
aheth City Hotel <v>rporat Ion.
builder* of the new $600,000
Virginia Dare Hotel, that an tin-
mediate settlement on their sub¬
scription notes, now * month
overdue, will be mors than appre-j
elated. Is conveyed In a totterj
mailed to all 536 of the stock¬
holders Wednesday morning.

The letter announces that all
the paid-up stockholder* will he
organised Into a committee to col¬
lect from those who are still be¬
hind, and that a meeting of these
paid-up stockholders will be held
at the Chamber of Commerce
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock to
work out plans for an active cam¬
paign.

As a last resort. It Is announced
that legal measures will be taken
against those who have failed to*
meet the installments on their,
hotel notes. Members of the hotel
board of directors state, however,
that they are reluctant to take that
step, because of the additional ex¬
pense of collection. This expense,!
by the way, will be borne by those
who have failed to pay, and not by
the hotel corporation. t
A survey of the books of the

corporation reveals that 1287,022
has been collected out of a total]of $349,800 subscribed, leaving a
l>a lanee of $57,724 duo.or
rather. considerably overdue.!
This latter sum represents approxi¬
mately 16 per cent of the stock
originally subscribed. In other
words, the stockholders, as a;
group, have met 8 4 per cent of
their original obligation.

Msanwhlle, the directors of the
new Virginia Dare are going ener-:
getlcally about the task of select-1
Ing a manager for the handsome'
and up to date hostelry. They
were In session Tuesdsy night,
considering several applicants, but
arrived at no decision, It was an¬
nounced Wednesday morning.

Construction activities are pro-'feeding without a serious hitch,
it Is stated, and there Is every In-'
dicatlon that the hotel will ho;finished, furnished and ready forj
occupancy by the first of October.

If present plsns for the organl-i
zatlon of collection committees
are carried into effect. Kllsabeth
City will observe something ap¬proximating the active campaign
that was conducted when the hotel
was financed. The urgency of bills
on equipment and furnishings Is
the prime motive bohlnd the drive,
it Is stated.

HOBBY JON KM FIGHTS
HARD TO WIN ROIND

Minneapolis, August 24 (AIM
.Bobby Jones bad to fight an

hard to win in his first round
match today and survive for the
title struggle In the national ama¬
teur golf championship an George
Von Kim did to survive the,
qualifying round yesterday.

He lost the wizardry that got
him a 67 yesterday and when he
slumped to 7H. taking 40 on the!
first nine, while Maurice McCarthy
of New York was scoring better
until the last three holes, he had
to battle for hla golfing life.
The Attantan was one down at'

the turn and after halving I ho}
tacit six holes was still one down
and three to go. There McCarthy
flattered In his giant killing ex¬
pedition and took one above par
on each of the next three hole*
while bobby settled down to per-
whlle Bobby settled down to per
feet golf and won all three to,
finish two up.

DISTRICT GOVKKNOK
TO VISIT IIKHTFOItl)
KOTAKY TlftJItSDAY

Hertford. Aug. 24..A special
meeting of the Hertford Itotary
Club has been called for Thursday
night In order that the club may
entertain and hear District Gov
ernor Luther Hodges, who Is msk-|
ini his flrat official vhilt to tlx
clubs of the Albemarle this week

Th«- meeting will be held, an
regularly, In the dining room of
f*t<- Hertford Hotel, and visiting
Botarlans will be welcome. Lun¬
cheon will be served as at the reg
ular-meetings of the club.

placement work of his department,1
which Is connected with the Htate
department of labor, and prun¬
ing.

O. C. Carroll, deaf editor of the.
Pender Chronicle. Borgaw, wffll
alio attend tbt convention. j

Crash Kills Pacific Flyers

Just after they had taken o ft from (he San DIcro airport hi raut«- I«» San Pranclaco to enter
the Honolulu race, (lie monoplan,< bearing Lieutenant* Ceor^«- Covell and It. S ^Wagm'ner. I*. S. N..
craxlird at l'olnt l.onta and burst im0 flames, killinc both nn n. Thin picture shows firemen trying
(o extinguish the twines In the Plane's wreckage.

Political Union Of
South And West
Is Prophesied

Willlamaton. Mass., Auk. 24..
(A1*>.Political union of the far¬
mers of the south and west was
prophesized and approved of by
speakers at the Institute of Pol-
tiCH today.

Economic kIiihIiIp of the south
and west and other points of po¬
litical sympathy were act forth by
George A. Peek. president of the
American Council of Agriculture
which represents more than 501
farm organizations; l>y Clarence.
Ouslay, Dallas Texas. I»y Henry A.
Wallace, editor of Wallace's Fnr-jmer a western farm publication.;and by Dr. II. C. Kilgore of North
Carolina, chairman of the board
of the Americiin Cotton (Growers'
Exchange, representing co-opera¬
tive associations In 12 Btates.

The McNary-Haugcn Farm Ite-
llef bill came In for strong sup-
port in the conference discussion.

..The progress that has been
made toward political co-operai ion
of the west and south toward a
fair and constructive ^policy Is the jresult of little more than two!
years' effort." said Mr. Peek.

Mr. Wallace, in urging co-opera-1
tlon said that farmers wi re not
getting their fair share on the Na¬
tional Income, partly because of
Governmental action favoring oth¬
er classes.

OHIAN ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER ELIZABETH CITY
I'aul It. Langley, publisher of

the Herald. Tippacanoe City. Ohio,
was enthusiastic In his praise of
Elizabeth City after looking the
town over in the early morning
hours of Wednesday Mr. lang¬
ley was on a vacation tour of
points of interest in the Albemarle
and was with a party planning,
upon leaving here, to spend some
time In the Alligator Itlvir coun¬
try In Tyrrell fishing.

Mr. I.ani;]ey and his party of
four, made up besides himself of
W. F. Bohlander and Howard
Kyle of Tippacanoe Cltv and Her¬
bert Thresher of Norfolk Opuniy.
Virginia, came from Norfolk to
Elizabeth City through the Dismal
Swamp Canal In a chartered gat*
boat, which was to take them to
the Alligator Hlver. The trip to
Norfolk wnn made by way of Har-jrlsonhurg and Raltlmop

JOHN DAWSON PAYS
FLYING VISIT HEIIK

John 0. Dawson of Kinston.
formerly chairman of the Demo¬
cratic State Executive Committee,
paid a flying visit to Elizabeth
City Tuesday morning. ac¬
companied by his junior law part¬
ner. Braxton Jones, formerly of
Elizabeth City.

While here, Mr. Dawson visited
State Senator P. If. Williams on
a business matter, the character
of which was not di*clo»ed lie
was litre for only a short time,
and dropped In to call on Attor¬
ney J. C. II. Ehrlnghau*. The
latler. however, was on a vaca¬
tion trip to Blowing Rock.

Messrs. Dawson and Jones left
at 11:30 o'clock In the morning to
catch the 1 o'clock forry from
Edcnton to Mackeys.

As chairman of (he Htato com¬
mittee, Mr. Dawson was succeeded!
by Attorney General Dennis 12.
Bramraltt. a resident of Oxford.
U

Wayne Chief Held
In Unknown Jail
Against Mob

{ J'hup, Ga., Auituftt 24.(AP>!i.-Tin* whereabouts of W. II. Ay-1cock, chief of .(be Wayne countypolice was a closely guarded secretamong officers today followingthe officer* arrest yjesterdaycharged with killing Ernest Dyal.wealthy vonng turpentine opera¬tor of Ccrue. Dyal was shot todeath a* be sat in his roadeter ona highway near Jenup, his brideof two months al his side.Officer* said fears for safety ofAycock l«d them to keep secretthe location of tho Jail which heldthe policeman who cldlms lie firedlu nelf defense.
Aycock. and J. W.. Kemp, rail¬road policeman, were chargedwith murder hut sheriff J. o. Mat-tox, said he believed the chargesagainst Kemp, who was with Ay¬cock when Dyal was shot, wouldbo dropped.
Dyal was shot three times bychief Aycock. The shooting nc-jcurred a few miles out of Jc"up onthe highway an Dyal and his wifewere returning In their automobilefrom St. Simon Inland. Tho carcontaining rhe county officer andKemp drove up and the Dyals wereordered to stop. Chief Aycock Isalleged to have fired, the bulletgoing through Dyal's back, pierc¬ing his lung. Then followed thesecond and third shots.Aycock claims ho fired In selfdefense. He said I>yal drew a pis¬tol on him and ho fired t<> pro¬tect himself After the shooting.Aycock, took the body of Dyal toJesup. Soon after the shooting,he wan taken into custody.The shooting was witnessed bythe family of J- D. Turner nearwhose home It occurod.Although she was so badly over¬come with grief that she couldnot make a full statement aboutIhe shooting. Mrs. Dyal said shehad no knowledge that her hus¬band poaaesned a pistol and shedid not believe he was armed. Anold. runty pistol wan found In thebottom of the Dyal car.The feeling again*! Aycock ran*0 high late yesterday that worethan a hundred people of Baxleyand McKae went to Jesup In an Im¬promptu automobile cavalcade.The town was in excitement forhours.

The date for the preliminaryhearing has not been net.

Decide to Cremate
Bodies of Radicals
floaton. August 24 (Al*)- Theashes of llartolomeo Vanzettl areto bo taken on a tour of Kuropc.Miss Lulgl Vanzettl. who caniefrom Italy to *e«. her brother be¬fore he was executed In the stateprison yesterday. Is to accompanythem. After rem.itlon here theash«* will he taken to New York.London. I»arls. Berlin, Stockholmand other cities before going toItaly. Vaasettr* native land.The body of Nicola Sacco. whowas executed with Vanzettl. alsoIn to he cremated itecause of the"physical Impossibility" the Hacco-Vanselti defense committee naldIhe cremation would he next Sun¬day In the northern, the Italiansection of Bo»tou. tho aonoutftc-pent »ai4

Bad for Bandits

Kli;ahi-tli T< w '(below) and Mm.
Hebecca Hanford hav« nw«'c(
tiniilt'n. Init they're hart lurdicim-
for band it h. Aii ambltloun youth
of tha> popular ralliriu walked in¬
to the Fr« nrli Line Sti-anmhip of¬
fice In Washington whero tin- two
arc < ntplo.v d and 'lowed ax how
he'd admire In have the ample
content* of tin- Mafe. A threaten¬
ing |dstol Indicated the ardor of
IiIk admiration. Inntcad of com¬
pliant Mirfu Tew and Mr«. Han-
ford, who were alone, offured him
¦omu liigh elaae sertEiiii, pini
hlamnied and loeked the safe. .Exit
the iruniiini^wlthout IiIh bortty:

HOME 1» MAN.WEK
of hotel mmnt;11
An unbidden visitor at the

hoiue of Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Neinon, West Main street, car¬
ried off $118 111 cash and a val¬
uable jcold watch and chain
early Wednesday; taking his
loot from a chiffonier In the
Nelsons' bedroom, three feet
from where they lay asleep. Mr.
Nelson, who Is manager of the
Southern Hotel hero, stated
that the thief probably en¬
tered by way of the front door,
which had been left unlocked,
and that the robbery occurred
some time between 1:30 and 4
o'clock.

The Neinon robbery In the
latent of a sequence of similar
forays here. must of which
have netted the tlilev<>s only
petty amounts In cash, or food¬
stuffs left In refrigerators on
back porches. 1'ollco are In-
venlgating.

Walter L. Cohoon Is
State Councilor
Junior Order

Wllnon. Auk. 24. (ATI. Wal-
tor L. Cohoon of Elisabeth City
today wan elevated to the officeIof State councilor of the Slate
Council. Junior Order of Culled
Americans Mechanics at Its thirty-
,seventh annual convention.

Gurney P. Hood of Ooldsboro
succeeded himself as State treas¬
urer while L*. Wllklns, of Wllaon;
outside nentinel. and It. I'aul Cau-
dell of North Wllkesboro, Slate
chaplain, also went Into office un-
opposedJ

Wilmington,. Heldaville. Albe-IImarie, Statesvllle, Klnston and
iKIizabeth City were seeking to be
the seat of next year's meeting- "I

K. A. Lewellyn of Cincinnati,
Ohio, National councillor, warned
of what he said was the peril of
unlimited immigration, holding up.
the Sacco-Vansettl case and Its at-jteudant disturbance an typical of
what might bo expected from the'radical element. If the foreign ele-
ment were permitted to pour Into
jthlfl country, unrestricted.

Explosion Wrecks
Stores In Chicago

Chicago. August 24.(AP).An1
explosion, attributed to gas from
a leaking pipe, wrecked three!
stores in a one story building on

Taylor street In the west side early,
today and fire then destroyed tho
structure.

Firemen found no trace of a
body In the ruinn although a man
In the neighborhood said tho pro¬
prietor of a dry goods store had
been asleep In the store. A grocer,
and the owner of a bakery in the
building nnld they could not ac¬
count for the blast.

Scores of personn In the neigh¬
borhood were routed from their
beds and the fire npread to an ad-
Joining three story building.
Another three story building alio
wan damaged.
Many families were driven

from their apartments.
Karly theories that a dynamite

bomb set by vlbeer gangsters, or
that a Htlll tfad exploded were'
abandoned whsti firemen found noi
supporting evidence.

Ashevllle, August 24.(AP)
Colonel C. O. Sherrlll, city mana¬
ger of Clnciirnatl, 111 here with
ulcer of tho stomach, passed a
comfortable night and was re¬
ported much Improved this morn¬
ing

Who Will Be Queen of
Tyrrell County When
. State Bridge Opens?

Inlerenling Content In /Voir in Program: Queen and Her
Muidn of Honor Will Haw Hrauti/ul float in

Parade on Se/tfember the Seventh

Columbin. AukuhI 21 Who will
be tin- Queen of Tyrrell County at
the formal opening of >h»* Htate
bridge to h« ri'IcbrotBd on Heptem-
ber 7? 0
A contest I* now on with nomin¬

ation* from every townahlp In the
county. J lift who i* lending in the
county I* not known.

In thn town nf Columbia- l**t
Rsturday Mr». |/>na Johnson ami
Ml** Mary Van Horn were the
leailor*.

In Columhix township the
leaders were Mi** Kll» Hpenrer.
Columbia Itoute One. ami Ml»«
Kmma CloiiKh. Columbia Itoute
Two.

In Alligator township the
leader* were Ml"* fleberca* Arm-
strong ami Miss Irene I'rltchctt of
Fort landing.

In Scuppernong townebip MUccs

Certrudo Overton and Delia Rwaln
of ni-itr Travl* wurn the leader*.
Oum Nock town*hlp ban not

been heard from but It I* believed
that iho folk* of that Miction of the
county hr.. (juletly piling up vole*
for their favorite*.

fin n«*it Raturday night at the
Columbia theatre the standing of
the varlouN <onte*tant* will be an¬
nounced. Tho date of the flour of
the conteet will alao announced
Saturday.

The girl In the county above the
a*e of 1« wh(r>ccelve* (h«* largest
number of vote* will be pronoun-
c« it given of Tyrrell. The Imdlnx
contentant* In the varlou* town-
whip* will be her maid* of honor.

The Queen and her maida will
have a float all to them*elve* In
the krand parade which will open
the formal celebration of '.lie
bridge here.

HOPE GLIMMERS
WANLY AS FLIERS

STILL^MISSING
Seventh Day of Silenee Un- 4
broken by W ord From
I^of»t Dole Kaee Entrants
in Paeifie Waters

CHANCES-!FAINT
Additional Destroyer* and
Light Crni»er* Ordered
Join Seareli of Uneovered
Areah Before Quest Knds

San Francisco, August 14.
(AP).A woman and four men.
.even days lost at sea.two mow

day* of search.
Hope for the m Using Dole nice

filer*, Mian Mildred I)oran, John
"Auggy" Pedlar. Lieutenant V. R.
Know p. Jack Front and (Jordon
Scott who left the Oakland Muni¬
cipal alrpori for Hawaii a waftk
ago today gllmm< red wanly on the
seventh day of Hllenee.

('banco* werp a* faint for the
recovery «»f Captain Williams P.
Krwin, and A. II. Klchwaldt. who
flow out of the ulrport Friday la
search of their ml**ing compaa-
lon* and were believed to have
cranlied Into the sea after sending
out a frantic SOS on their radio.

Iu tho face of discouraging re¬

port* from the 4 2 submarine*, des¬
troyer* airplane carriers, svet-
flunlring the colorless, "nil.all..
nil" periodically by radio, came
word that fifteen additional des¬
troyer* and IlKht cruisers under
command of Admiral Luke McVse
were ordered to Join the iiearch.

Hoar Admiral Hlchard H. Jack¬
son commander of the Pacific
fleet, ordered these boat* Into ac¬
tion with the Idea of Hcruttnlslng
uncovered area* before falling of
the "*ero hour."

Seven deetroyers. deployed
aero** a 21 mile front are con-
UnuliiK the almont hopele** search
along the nreat circle *teamshlp
lano between San Francisco, and
Honolulu, while every effort la
being made to trace down recar-
rent reports from land or ocean,
Th«» latest of these, a story that *
green flare had been sent up the
rugged alopen of Mauaa Kea, In
the Inland of Hawaii, Sunday night
ha* thus far failed to result In de¬
finite word that any of the filers
has been found.

Three of the urmy's dehavlland
airplane*, which left Luke Field,
Honolulu to fly over the mountain
In tho hope of finding a fallen
plane are expected to report the re¬
sult of the4r search today.

PRESIDENT KINDS
NEW FISHING SPOT

Yellowstone National Par%.
Wyo.. August 24 < AI*).A
'lulling ground beckoned to Presi¬
dent Coolidge unlay as lie resumed
Ifls vacation Jaunt iliroujrlr ttie
beauties of Yellowstono Nation!
I'ark.

Yellowstone lake with some
("Topping trout, railed cut-throat
trout, lured Mr. Coolldge onward
by automobile over a trail which
twice led across tin* continental
divide.

Ills first Miigllng III the National
Park yielded the President cloven
trout yesterday. These were
caught along the rushing fire holo
creek which ho followed for more
Hull two miles.

While the President seemed
Inore Interested In fishing, Mf#.
Coolldgo and John were drluklns
In tlie nights of Yellowstone to
the fullest extent. After riding
through some of the park's grand¬
est show spots yesterday onroutO
from Mammoth to Old Kalthfnl
Geyser ihey went out again to take
In numerous side trips. .

N Many tourists are ou hand but
park officials are giving full right
of way to the Presidential party
and nothing Is left undone for
Its wants.

TIIE WOMAN PAYS BUT
MAN MOIIE GLII-TY IS
VERDICT OK RECORDER
Chanced with assault Willi dead¬

ly weapon upon Charlie Hell. col-
ored, Josephine Klni: was let off
with a fine of five dollars and
costs while Mi ll himself was taxed
with the costs in having
equally guilty as the Kill IIIrorder's court Wednesday
Ing. Only the fact that llell
got the worst of tin encounter,
suffering a scalp wound from a
knife, and had Incurod a doctor's
bill, prevented the court from Im¬
posing a heavier penalt) upon
him.

Tlie girl, according to iHe"ovl-
dence. was halttd by llell on her
way home nfor le had wen her
pas* WlnslowV. pool room on Fac¬
tory street. Knell t'Mlfe-d (hut the
other wss tin agressor. \<c(»r<Jlni
to llell. tin- alrl Inflict-d tie wound
which he suffered with her own
knife while she hail hliu pinned on
the Kround According to Jose¬
phine. llell dropped the knlfo
when he covered her mouth as she
screamed after h«- hsd thrown her
to the Kround. and she fougM
with it to protect htfwlf.
The altercation occurred Into

lait Saturday afternoon.

Tfc*.


